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"Stop The Party"
(feat. Swizz Beatz)

[Swizz Beatz - Chorus]
I said wait, stop the party
I don't wanna hurt nobody but
(ooooh, yeah ooooh, yeah ooooh)

get em up get get em up (oooh)
get em up get get em up (yeah)
get em up get get em up (oooh)
get em up get get em up
I said wait, stop the party
I don't wanna hurt nobody but

[Busta Rhymes]
shit thats what it's coming to
tell me how you want it boo
fuck a lying a nigga see we stripping right in front of
you
check plus you don't really want it duke
open club security and pull my niggas offa you
why try stop it, see we prime time coming through
shut it down, disrespectful bitch
thats what we love to do
check the method how I tread it that aint nothing new
hectic like the ton

[Swiss Beatz]
wait, stop the party, I don't wanna hurt nobody but
(ooh, yeah, ohh, yeah)
get ya drinks cause you don't really care what they
think right
(ooh, yeah, ohh yeah)
who him? he's a rat
to the hood he can never come back right

[Busta Rhymes - Verse 2]
Back with the Ackrite
flyin' out from last nite
shining like a flash light
you know we in here
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and we hotter than a stove top
never know we won't flop
see me got em going now we throw in the chair
watch how I shift up the pickup with a stack on my mind
till I pick a brick up, coke spillin in your spine
and I paralyse the hood with goodies, niggas know we
winning
if you knowin how I'm knowing bring it back to the
beginning

[Swizz Beatz]
I said wait, stop the party, I don't wanna hurt nobody
but
(ooh, yeah, ohh)
look at them, they getting money,
and laughing like everything funny like
ha, oohh, ha, hands up
rep your city and let em know everything's gritty like
OHHH

[Busta Rhymes - Verse 3]
we bout to blow again, nigga here we go again
laundry bag ready back to getting dough again
boy listen we're about to kill the flow and then
mash on niggas till we force em to get low and them
shit out proportion she be scorching from the opening
carry out the office and you know how we be going in
lets get it over with, bang whatever city that you rep til
its over bitch

[Swiss Beatz]
I said wait, stop the party, I don't wanna hurt nobody
but
(ooh, yeah, ohh)
who them? They gonna hate but thats when you know
you're doing great so
I said wait, stop the party, I don't wanna hurt nobody
but
who him, he's a rat, to the hood he can never come
back right
(ooh, yeah, ohh)

get em up get get em up (oooh)
get em up get get em up (yeah)
get em up get get em up (oooh)
get em up get get em up (yeah)
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